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EDTTORFi' I{OTRS

An earJ.y editlon this time due to the fact that printing is done
in "school lime" and the sehool holid4ys will soon be here; as
llaster will be with rrs at the beginning of Apr"il. Renemb6r, too,
that srrmmer 'Iirne begins this rnonth i clocks go FORWARD one hour on
Saiurday, 26th Marci - Have we missed out on yet another Spring?

Keep your: news and. views rolling i!-. If they cannot be used in
the next issue tbe;r vri1l always keep ti11 the follovring one.

Oontributions for the next Newsletter by Tuesday, 'lOth May ' please'

PARIS'H cmacH

Happy East er F,rrerYone '
lils.

oooooooOooooooo

Jr(l - SunS F,uchari st 6Prn

itn - rveiing Fr:ayer: (sung), followed by the Communion
ilarnily Service,, followetl by the Conruunion ' 9.7oa$r

7.1opn at llorton

Sundays: '1st &
2nd &
4th -

(At al1 these services there is opportunity, for those who so vrish, to
ieave after bhe Fervice of the hb;a (i.e. ttefore the Cornnunion) )

Srrnday School ; '1 s h & Jrrl Sundays , at 10 . Joam

The conbined. vestry anrl Annual P. aroch j.al ' church Meetings wi.1l
take place on Friday, 'i5ttr 

ttarctr , at 7-. ]Opn in the Village Ha1l ., for
ifre 

-l,irpointment of bhrrrchwardens anrl Election, of Fepresentatives of
in" flity, accor<ling to the r:sles, consirleration of the Accounts for
1947 and other appropri"ate business.

Holv Lleek Palm Suldav g.roam

?.t)pn at Whilton
Good Friday: Conrnernorition 6T-Eh'5-Iord's Suffering,

traster D&y 6Pm

liaster llonday: fr\rcharist (sairl) at Br:irrgton , 11am. (An -opportunity/==:::=-:-1 for: those who have not been able to fu1fi1 their
Easte:r obligation on the SrPday).

Next P.O.C. lJecl. '18th May' at ?.7sApm (Standing Cornn. Wed. 4th May, lprn)

ttre are most grateful to Phil anrl Jean llaights fo:: !!re "Wine-
tasting Even:i.ng " in ai<1 of our olrgan fund and for the f ine result
of ,9118 duly credited to sane.

Organ overhaul Heartenerl by the splendid response to the fund-
ffing eff6'rTs, the PCC at its last neeting took thq decision
formally to go ahead with the proiect of re-frrbishing, the organ.
X'ollowiirg oui expe::t's opinion- it - 

seems that r+e are talking about
sonethin[ hopeflily not exceeding 9'2r5oo. (providing nothing awful
is discoiere-ri r*hen- it is dismantled I ) These things c annot be
execute<l on d emald but we believe that the projecl; will be conpleted
ny in" en6 of the year. ,So - the f9rrrl-::aising will continue 

. 
u-nabated.l

n"o tfris en4 Jan.et Lowers has kin<l1y offered to act as co-ordinator
for the events being, or to tle, planled and should be contacted ove::
offers of help - dates - etc.
llhe ].ast figure in the fund was tlJg3.

oooo oo o Oooooooo
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VIIII-,TON GARDENERSI ASSOCIATTON

The Gardene::s' Assoeiation net on 1st February and we were treated
to a nost enlightening talk about badgers.

Mr. Bates tol.d us aboub
he has otrviously spent some
hin Bill ,, a strrf f ed. f; grown
br:mped by a car and kil.led.

Badger watchi.ng, we were toJ-d, is easy and r"rith only a littl-e
patience, very revrarding. Radgers are the biggest wild rnamnal in
Rritain, after deer:, and live a very gregarious life. They are a
member of the weasel fani.ly. nrren when the young are born, i.n
Jamrary,/February, the previous yeal:'s litter will be welcome to stay
with the family group, which is rrnusrral in the animal kingdon.

Rad.gers harre excef l.enb hearing and an even better sense of smell.
They find the smel1 of hrmans unpleasant and frightening, so to watch
them it is necessary to stay on the leewar<l sicle of the badgers, thrrs
a1l.owing thern to get as close as possible to yotr before catching the
smell of you. Their eyesi.ght is fairly poot so they rely heavily on
hearing and snel.ling senses. Their bl-ack and white striped faces,
when seen in poor light, carl create the inage of being very large,
a good way of frightening off predators.

They are very clean in thei:: habits and never foul their sett.
Tbe bedding is changed regularly and may be used again after it has
aired thor:ough.l y some distance from the sett. Even thorrgh the badgers'
tunlel systen can stretch to some 40 netres they p.re nearly always
seen to be spotl-essfy cfear when emerging frorn it. They can live for'
about 1J years arrd vthen a badger does die the body is taken into a
chamber in a setb ancl wa11ed up.

his hohby - Bad.ger Watching - upon which
considerable ti"me. He brought along with
nale badger who, some years ago, had been

been discovered that setts are used for generations; in
in Devon have been in constalt use since the time of
Conqueror .

ft has
fact seits
htllian the

fear of
hunans and,

The cubs, which enenge for the first tine in May,, have no fear of
ns and. if allowed to by their: Darents. will soon feed out of yourallowed to by thei:r: parents, will soon feed out of your

of meat (the smellier: the better). Of course you havehand on morsels of meat (the smellier: the better). Of course
to sit very stilI and be patient. If, however, the adults see or snell
you they will soon u'arn their offspr:ing and al-l will d.isappear rapidly
back down the sett.

The badger usually hunts during the night and can be 'seen emergi-np;
at d.usk, the best evenings to spot thern of course being the clear'
noonlight ones, brrr you must be very still. Tf after watching a
particiilar sett for some weeks you sucldenly find. 'no-one at-hone' it
rnAy be that the occupants have gone to visit other badgers in the
vicinity. Or, indeerl, if your fami1y suddenly becomes rather: larger,
they perhaps have visito::s. The badger feeds on rats, rabbi.ts and
other smal1 norsels and therefore is a useful beast to have arouad.

This nost interesting talk was intersperseri with a lovely selection
of photographs, taken both with artificial light and in d-aylight ' when
badgers can occasionally be seen.

Mr. Bates concluded by saying that aryone willing to wrap up well
and sit rtlJ-l in a quiet, col:rrtry spot where badgers are known to 1ive,
at dusk wifl be rewarded by the sigtrb of badgers going about thei::
business.

The next meeting of the Gardeners' Associaticn vri11 be on Tuesday 
'April 5th, when lfr. Watkins will tell us about Indoor Plarts,

: Meeting changed from Monday 4th to Tuesday 5th April.t Please ltrote

o oooooo0oo ooo oo
An-ne lleeley
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' \,nimN ' S Ili,qTITlTlTE NRhrS

At the Vl.I. rneeting helc1 on February 9th some irnportant decieions
were nade with regard to fund raising. ft was agreed that this
year we would onLy talte .f,!O frorn the proceecls of the Fete and nake
up the ::est by means of fu-nd rnising events. Nornal-1y the W. I. ' s
share has been one thir:d of the Fete proceeds' or as libtle as is
neerled to covei: nmning5 costs. The rules of the l{ational W- T.
state that we are not i1lowed to give money to political organis-
ations or to the Chr.rch. l^Ie fee1 that by taking only .fllO this
yearl we are inclir:ectly going to-he able to help the Church arld the
Vitt*ge Ha1l, the two- o{her :recipients of Fete proceeds' both irr
need of extra funds this Yea::.

Ideas for fund raising; wel:e nainly directed toward-s the thene
of Craft Evenings. These would be open to non W.f . nembers: - Up
to three crafts h'ould. be d enonstr:ated and participants would be
encolraged to have a go' The people dernonstratilg ttould not be
professional.s but rnem6ers or friends vtho are self t aught or who
have been on an intuoductory course thenselves. Possihle subjects
r.rould be flower ar:ranging, cake decorating, spinning, erobroideryr.
boning a chicken, basic conprrting, calligraphy. If there is a
skill. or craft you uroulcl l.ike to ).earn, or offer to demonstrate,
please contact a VJ.I. nenber.

Despite having such a 1ot to discuss, we dj-d have t j"ne for a
speakei,l Mr. Chipman from the Nor:thants Police cane to speak on
tie subject o.f "Oi:i.me Prevention in the llone". He told us that
?5% of iu.r61.a::ies in the home talre place dl1'ing the hours of.daylight
ai.l usuall! throrrgh a kj.tchen winrlow. Precatrtions srrch as window
iocts, ifroirgft not-infallib1. e , rlid act as a deterrent. A r:adio
left <in wi11. put of f a worrl.rl-be intrrrder and, of cou::se, lights
left on in th-e room you norrnally live in. VJe were ati.vised to mark
iterns suclt as tel,evisions, videos, computers, etc. with the new
security pens. l{r. Chapnan encouraged anyone bo seek help- fron
the local- Crime Prevention Officer, wlto would come to our hones
to give personal advice free of charge.

The evening encl eci vrith a quiz, which was won by Mrs. Bowers.

' Next ntonth's meeting is on the subiecb of "Atbractive ways
with Vegetablestr.

STOP PRNSS :

.-..-\-
. \..\
'-'-.-\-.

1,Je have arrmgerl. the f irst of our: craft evenings.

''I[AVE A GO IIVEITI}TG N

hlednesd.ay, 2lth May, 7.tO - 'lO.OOpm

I/IIfLTON VILLAGE I{ALL

1. Patchwork
2. CalligraPhY
1. Cake Decorating

Tickets F,?.OO , fron Gi11 l{ou6lhton

Detaile of materia-l s ::equired r:j,th ticketrr

ooooooo0ooooooo

.--
a-

.Anthea lliscock -
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Itrrthusiasrn to raise funds for our church organ continues, with
sevaral events planned for the futrrre. Getting together at these
e-vents leads to- a very pleasant Sathering and aids the cornmunity
spirit of our vi1lage, so nake a note of the events and let's make
tirern as successful, in6 enjoyable as those already he1d. If .you would
like to a<ld to those planned please contact the fund co-ordinatort
Janet Bowers, at t'T{eritagett.

tr\rn Afternoon fo:: all the Family - SaturdAy,-March 26th

To be held in the Village I{a1-1, 2.OOprn -  .OOpm., Ganes ' e'g'
tirlrliy-vinks, compute:: an<l iany others. Ql,tizzes - H9w w9!] do you
*now 

-yo,'r 
'Highway CoCe'? Betler get studyinq as t!i9- will be one of

"r"""Lf 
quizzes. " Competitioa - 'Gue99-.the weight of the Easter Egg!.

naf f f e -'Refreshrnents'. wO ADMISSfON CI{ARGE - fntr:y fee for: ganes ' etc. 1Op

Donations of refreshments or raffle prizes will be greatly
appreciated by Mr. & llrs ' l'loruis, 8, South View'

- llpn onward.

Da<ls - hor^r about giving Mrrn a break from getting Sunday tea? Bring
her and the family to-a tr;ditional larmhouse Tea in a lovely o1d
fa.rrnhouse on the hill overlooking \"rLrilton.

Other: attractions are a l'/hite Elephant,/Bring & Buy Sta]l - Raffle
fo:r the adults and Treasure Hrrnt for the children. Goats, ducks, hens,
etc. all acld to the interest for the children.

price sl .50 for arlults, ?5p lor children - Tickets available shortly.

liorthagrrton Jrurior 3hllarmonic Choir: - Saturd4y ' lfuly Znd

An evening perfor.'rnance of youthfr-rl voices in our delightful
village church.

n6 goot< TEE DATB NoW. More details in a later issue.

194O's LVening
Propose<l <1ate (to be confirmed later:) Saturday 

' - 
October 1st

at ]'INGLBNOOK" (by courtesy of l1r. & Mrs. Baker)

Remenber: the tlays of Glenn Mi11er nusic and others of that era.
Fnjoy a neal of 'ban65ers 8c a.sht . F\rther details later:.

Janet Bowers

ooooooo 000 0 0000

ORGAI{ NFPATR FIJND

ADI-IT NDUCATIOI'I - YOGA

Accor<ting to the T,ocal E<lucation Authority we do not have sufficient
people of th6 right age* attending our Yoga class- ,The.rig.ht people'
icc6rdifr["-Eo-TfrE-AliTE6Fity,, are those who pay fuf] feesl .l^ie are threat-
ene4 witf, closure if we d."o not pro<luce enough Iere-6-JT6-s at i sfy the l.E.A,

Yoga can be practise<i at any Ieve1 ; you c arl be any age ('16 - 106:)
and wi[tr any mealtr"e of agility. If you a::e at all interesbed please
cone afong Lna ;oin us, eithe:: before o:r after Easter, and give Yoga
a try.

llondry , 1 .1, - 2. tl-5 tref ore Easter
Honclay, 1.tO - 3.00 after Easter, in the Village Ha1-1.

*r'e<1uced fees are paid by :- Senior Oitizens, the Unemployed' the
Disabled arrd people on supplementary benefit. Al1 others pay the ful1 ....
fees.

oooooooOoooooo o
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RI"qT KnlA VTITLAGI & Cfi1I]?CIITARD COI',IPnTITTONS 19Bg

The Palish Corrncil has jrrst taken the decision to enter these
competitions again this year, so it seens an appropiliate tine to
nake an appeal , once again., for everyonets cn-operationrin an
effor:t to attaj.n a hi.gh standard..

You will recaIl that Whilton won the cup in 1984 for the best
kept village in Class 1 (popul-ation !O - 4O0) and in the-following
ye'at went 6ne better try winning the-'rCup Wi1ne19" Cup- . -Sad1y, we
bo not seetn to have been abfe to maintain the high standard of
those years but if we all play our part, chil-<h:en included' no doubt
we can reach the heights once again.

What j-s nee<ied is for al-1 of us to try to keep our own property
neat and tidy, especially gardens fronting the road, and if we can
do a bit extia, mow the grass verge alongside our property or weed
that bit of pathway, this will help trenendously.

VIe ar:e fortunate in that some people are prepared to take on the
responsibility of keeping tidy parts of the village that are not
borrlering on their own pioperty, but there are sti1l pieces of
"no-man'i l.and" that get very little attention and it would be
encour:aging if rnore help were forthcoming to keep these areas tidy.

Help is al.ways very we1 corne, too, in the churchya::d - Mor^ring, 
-raking up gr:assr- triruning ::ound wal.1s and gravestones, weeding paths,

are a1l. last<s tnat need to be done and the nore people who are
preparerl to heJ.p the better. Machines for use in the churchyard.
are housed at the "Old PJ-oupqh ".

Criteria for _i,rdrinn Best Kerrt Vi 1.lage

The judges will be looking to see whethe:: a vi1 lage has_nade the
nost of wha{ itt tras. Marks will be award.ed for neatness, tidiness,
absence ol litter, etc. as follows:

Absence of 1j,tter and rrnoff icia1 refuse dumps 4O
. Conditions of chu::chyard, cemetr'y' village green'

roads, pl.aying fielrls, vill-age haI1 and surrounds t
bus shelters, telephone kiosks t9
Ooncl.ition of gardens, allotnents' outhouses, hedges,
fences, wal-ls-anrl trees ?O

Visibiliby ol Competition Poster (NB at least one
off icial. poste:: mitst be <!isplaye{ prorninentl.y),
orderl.iness of village notices and adver:tisements 5

1oo

Churchyarcis will be judged. on the followlng c::iteria:
?_5

1o
1o
I5

'100

Absence of litter
Care of grass, and around gravestones
Care of path-q ! verges, wal-ls, lych gates
Overall inp::ession

Judsing_ SLqgeq

P::elirninary Rorrnd (on a district basis)
Seni-Finals Rorrnd (Countywide) mid JuIy
Finals Roun<l (Countywide) late Auguot /

.Tune

,/ mid .august

early Sept.

Harold Hayres
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\','I{TLTON - I.J].e 1919

Before the second wor1 d war Whilton r''ras consj-derably srnaller than
it is torlay. frnagine li'tu "iii"e"-without 

l'angt91 Rise' the Cor;rrcil
;;";;=;-;h;-new hou.,'s ;;p9;i!;":'11-'s pterlgh"'-a11 thc new buildinss
along the Brinp5ton roaO 'ona bhe fortn or ffve bungalows in different
parts of the vil)'age.

Many buil<!'ings had ' hot'rever ', <l isappeared or we;ue in ruins ' Here

are sone of them, t.ny ' oi 
- 
utt'tich are s-trown on the 19?6 O'S' map' Much

'sefrrl information h;:; ;;";';;oviaea' too' by some of the older

"""iJ""ii-"tto-""." 
to""-i" the vi11age, for which many thanks'

IJe will start with the Brington Foag - llere a mrmber of cottages

and the l\Iheatsheaf ,' Tnn st6-o-alTeTfr-e-d'ftiwer tr'arnhouse and the existing
barn. A barn adjoinei'^t<u"a"-doiiugu.' with other farm build.ings at the

tear.
T'lain ibreet - A cottage stood on the Eround between "Bose Cottage"

*a ##ffiffg"oiita* (iimr''ring rlovrn in irre 1q2o's and knoun to the

chilrlren as ,,O1<1 .forryl.l'"*- 
-""=i*"r11V with reference to its last

occupant,l ) Where Me'ssrs. tt'.-[-m.- Ctl,n"trts live was a line of thatched
cottages, joining 

"p-nit-o"" "na 
roith the school llouse and turning up

thelaneattheotner.-ena.Sixcottagesfacerltheroadandoneortwo
the 1ane. This row 

'of-a"offit g" w"s [notnm as the "Big EYrtry" because

they were approached"ir."."gh-;""enir:a1 ., trirle archway ' 
over which was

an extra tledroon f.;;;;-;&tage' .llheie 
rtRose Bank Cottage'r and

"I).rnlea House " oot "t..,n 
vras a--cottage t part gtone t palrt nud and wattle '

Villaqe Green. - There vrere four Alrns Houses in this area' thought

to r-,##;#;;=i u g..,,rna near the entr:ance to "Dbve C1ose"' A stone

house stoo<1 whe-re mr? 'i'toi"y;" r'"nga1ow. now sta-nds ' The 
' 
Fectory was

ioine<t 16 the olrl co ach"i.li""t"tty 
-"Tfter buildings conprising servantsl

[uarbers and a la'rndry '
Main lltreet agn.in - Vhere "Sira" stands' facing l;he. r:oad was a

g"o"6ffiou""i"to""'wibhhouseattacher1.Nexttothisand
rliviried by a passag;r;;";;;."";rr"""""o[t.e"", on"'facing the road and

two at the rear. U"*i'Ooot-.n,t opposite"The Plougfr was a farmyard and

h.i11ings, togetire::'iig-,"u-"[on*-iirilt farrnhouse (used as headquarterg

by the 1oca1 Home Cr..,i pi."toon rlrring the last war). on the opposite
si-de of the road a builrling at the en,r oi 

-tne 
garden at "Tng1-enook" was

originally userl as t 
^Vl"ti"i"" 

Chapel ' Tn the 6otne" of the yard at
The Ploush stoorl a it"g"-<llu"fl hoirse, projecting balf-way across the

fr"sent lirive to "Dormer Cottage"'
Buekby l-,ane - Tn the gar<len of the. "Thatched Cottage " vere tvro

n'"riffi'gtl-'.i""".""<Ioneatthereat,sti11standing.Atthe
en<l of the 1ane,, tn"""-tf'o bulgal-ovr -now 

stanrlst were three cottages

facing the lane ,na"ii""r""ifr-[r"tu r*ilo. Thei'e was a].so a Parish
i;;;;:;;; ii,"-"it";;-;i;[ Is thoughr to have been in the fiel<l at
the end of the 1ane.

Over to the Allotnents - Her?e there were two cottages fronling the

"o"A".ia "ipo"it" 
ffi-".--.These cottages can..!9 seen on o1d photo-

eraohs and were aemoiisnea in tfre early 1920's. "The Barn" was once

?;;tii;.,#;,'"liir]''ti-,"i"r,"J, ,ifi, a cobb.lecl passase between. frr- Adams

tell-s rne that nusk 
-;;;e-;; 

grow tetween th-e cobbles. 'lhere was also
another cottage i" [t"'-g."aEn-at "Rose Rriar", where the garage ig now.

}low]et'sgorlownthehilltowar<].s\,.triltonl,ocks.0ntheleft'just
over hal.f-way cLown yorr wiLl see the remains of a r^rall' Ilere stood the
,,trrttrite House", rir""i"[n" 

-i.""p""i 
"- 

ft"d a snalltroldlng' ]tr ' Adams tel'1s
ne that his granamoirr"ii, ,rr"-i,;; uri"a, rrsed to _wa1k-here from vlhilton
tofetchthenilk.-tt""'"otpuoi.onwasalarge,fiercerblackcat!

' Thi" <lornestic story seerns a fitting end to my account' Another

timelwouldliketolvriteaboutl^.lril'tonlocksandwouldbegladofany
infornation. Trud.y Haynes
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PAFTSH COINCIL NRWS

An open meetin5l was held prior to the last parish council neeting
at which- a vid.eo and presentation vras given by Mr. John Bishop, front
the Northanptonshi.re T?lra1 Conrntinity Council , on the subiect of the
'rParish 2OOC) I' pro ject. This is an appraisal ol each parish caried
out by nembers of the parish and covering subjects froro wildlife to
anenities. It was agr:eed that the "Parish Appraisal" project should
be disctrssed at the next parish council neeting on May 16th. If
anyone worrld be r,ril1.ing to help in any way with this-project ' please
cohtact Mr. 1I. Ilaynes or come afong to the next neeting.

The following is a ::es.rm5 of business discussed at the meeting
held on lath March :-

(a) Sur:face l.rater: - The A::ea Sul:veyor was to be approached- again
regar'<! ing rlrai.nage ol srrfaee water from the road adjacent to the
top t::iangle.

(b) Re<1 Cross Collection - As no-one had volrrnteer:ed to unde::take
this' another request 1^ras to be rnade in the next Newsletter'

(c) Brington Road,/Buckby Lane/Crrlvert Sridge - r1' letter had been
received from the .Area Slrr:veyor say'ing : -

(1) trlarning signs ar:e to be
the vi.1),age.

erected on the bends outside

(?)

(1\

The l{. C . C. wor.rl d not re-srrf ace the I ower end o f Buckb;7
T,ane .
The area b.-,' 1n" culve?t bridge would be tidied t-tp.. A

si.te meeting colrld be arranged to clarify these points.
(d. ) Finances - DePosit

bal anc e

(e) Best Kept Vi11.age
Village and the Chur:chYard
support for this worthwhife

Aecount balance ,'X79.61, Cument Account
cao otr

Compet,ition - Tt was agreed to enter the
j-n the 1l8B Conpetition. $rreryone ' s
conpetition is requested..

(f) Boad Cl.osur:e - I,trilton locks - The N.C.C. had inforned the
Parish Oouncit that the Motorway trridge wil-l be closed for water:-
p::oofing from 7th lularch for approxinateJ,y I weeks.

(g) Al.lotments - Daventry Di.strict Counci.l has been approached
by an-un-named pa.rty urishin6 to pu:rchase the allotnrents' a1{ offering
aiter:native ground. for use as alfotnenbs. The Parish Council holds
the lease untj.l March, 1991 and there'is no "get-out" cl-ause for
either party. The who j.e of the P.C. were against the p5ivi-ng up of
the leaie nbrv an<l are to try and see what can be done to keep the
allotments in 1991, as it was felt that the D.D.C., who own the landt
wou1d. be tempted to se1l when the lease expires.

(h) Rates - Daventry Districb Council has informed. the Parish
Council that the Serrrage l^lorks at lJhilton l-ocks is no longer to be
rated ancl the inoorne frorn this (approxirnabely one third of the par:ish
pr:ecept) would be 1ost. II.D.C. have, hor.rrever, agueed to cover the
back-dated rates refund .

(i) Next Meeting - DLre to the P.arish Council elections being on
lth [aJ, 1988, it was decided to hold the May meeting on 16th May, 'BB.

(j) P1-ann.ing Appli.cation - The P.C. had no comments to make
regarding a proposed conservatory at 2, Iodge Cottagesr lrthilton T-ocks.

ooo oo ooOooooooo

Jin Gardner
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I/HITJTON PT'AYGI?OIIP

The P1.4y6rou.p worr1 d f.ike to thank the people who have kindly
given us useful junk since the last Newsletter.

\ate have made use of most of i^t and have plans for the rest. The
match-boxes were turned. into miniature sledges to slide dor,m a ca::d-
board hill ., yoghurt pots were used to hol-d "bird cake", a delicious
nixture of scraps, see<l and 1ar<l to be hung up outside, and rnagazines
and Chr:istmas carCs h.ave helped us to give the children more practice
al; cutting and sticking. 1,.1e have soun mttstard and cress in o1d. marg-
arine tubs, and a slrpp-l-y of empty boxes and containers has provided
p14y rnater:ial when the hall has becone a supermarket.

The gift of a reel of lace will he especially appr:eciated when
we nake orr Easter: bonnets.

Anthea Hiscock

ooooooo 00000000

VTI,LAGE FETI1 - Satu::dal, August 2oth
If you can offer assistance on sta11s or sideshows please contact

the secretary, Janet Bowers, at I'Heritage r'. l'laybe you can Srow plants
for the plant sta1l or make articles for the handicraft sta1l - all
rionations r^ri l-1 be greatly appreciated.

l4ore <letails of stalls and stall-holders in the next issue.

ooooooo 0ooooooo

tr,hilton in the Second l,Jorld \^iar

l.Ihilton rlid not change verT mrrch. Aborrt a dozen men fron the
parish went to serve in the forces and a rrtrmber of evacuees caner
which narie the vil l agie school (as it was still open) Iarger. Dlring
part of the wa:: ther:e were soldiers stationed in ttre O1d Rectory an<1

in a field at the botto,n of the vi11age there was a searchlight hase
an,l anti-aircraft gun. The planes pa.ssed ovelr on the 'a4y to Coventry.
There lrere one or tr,to bombs d::oppecl betlieen here and T,ong &rckby.
l,ltren Coventr,-f wa-s bonbed people in !"hi.l,ton could see the gl.ow in the
sky. To supplenent their rations people dug up their: gardens and grew
foocl. They often kept anirnals too. l",hen the war endecl. sone of the
yor.m6er peopl-e went to a celebration dance at long Buckby.

I f oun.J out about lq'hil.ton during the war f or my school pro j ect .

Rosernary Hiscoclr

oooooooOooooooo

Sunda-v School
Easter Sund ay - Childr:en's Serrri.ee at 1O.1O, uith Easter Ronaet

paracle for: girls anrt d.ecorated egg competibion for boys.

Farnily Service ) ?-tLth April - Ther:e will be a coffee norning after
this service for the rrSave. the Chilr,llenrr fund.

^$usan To vrn 1ey

oooooooOooooooo

l^n{Lst CT.,IIB - t1s the fi|st Friday in April is Good Friday it was
o ecid6tl-T-o-Edl?l-the V,trist llrive on the second Friday instead, i.e.
Friday, April Bth.
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Fri. 25th mL., Z.tOpn, Church -Annual Meeting - Village HalI'-l
Sat. 26th M{r., 2.OOpm' tr\m Afternoo'n - Village Hall'

I
tiun. 27th lllr . ' 2. Ooam ' sumnel: Tine start s i

t| 
'iation - Village IIa11'tue. 5th Afr. , ?.1Opm, Gardeners' Assoc

I

Fri. Bth A$r., 7.Jopnr, lJhist Drive (1ast of season)'
I

Wecl . '15th l$r., 7.3OPu' W.I. in Village llall '
Sun. 24th Apr. ,1O. ]Oam , Cof f ee I'lorning

Sun. 24th Apr., A.Ooprn,' Farrnhouse Teas - Roughmoor Grounds '
Wed. 4th May' ].OOpn, P.C.C. Starrding Comrnittee'

Thur. 5th May, District & Farish Couneil Elections'

Tue. lOth May' Last date for items for next Newsletter'

Wed. 11th Mqy' ?.lOpn, W.I. in Village Hal1'

l,lon. 16th May, 7.l}pn, Artnua1 Parish Me-eti{rB' followed by' Parish Council l'leeting.

Uecl. l8th Mayr . ?.frIm. P.C.C. Meeting at "Old Plough"'

See Chur:ch Notices for Service detail's'


